Recognition and delineation of yeast genera based on genomic data: Lessons from Trichosporonales.
Delineation and characterization of genera in Trichosporonales (Agaricomycotina, Basidiomycota) was performed using 24 haploid and 3 naturally occurring hybrid genomes, with 3 Tremellales genomes used as outgroups. Orthologous group analysis of those genomes showed presence-absence patterns of orthologs that were consistent with the genus classifications. Many shared unique orthologs were identified in the well-supported lineages (genera Apiotrichum and Trichosporon), supporting the definitions of the genera Apiotrichum and Trichosporon from a genomic perspective. Specifically, we obtained 24 and 285 genus-specific genes from eight Apiotrichum and five Trichosporon species, respectively, and propose that these genus-specific genes can be used for delineation of those genera. On the other hand, the genus Cutaneotrichosporon shared only one genus-specific gene among eight genomes, indicating that this genus definition might require re-examination based on genomic data. In addition, taxonomic revisions are presented in this study, including the proposal of two genera, Pascua and Prillingera. Because genomic data can be systematically obtained and analyzed to compare species from a comprehensive viewpoint, they can be used not only to reconstruct reliable phylogenetic trees, but also to re-examine the definitions of taxonomic classifications. To our knowledge, this is the first report to discuss the 'natural system' of genus level classification in fungi based on genomic data.